
CLEVELAND IS THE

BOLTERS' CHOICE

Many Desire tbe Fisherman's Name on
the Indianapolis TIekel.

BUT GROVER WILL NOT ACCEPT

Tho IUvenne-Abolisbin- g-, Hood- -:

Creating Presided Has No Desire
to iio Into the Martyr Business
While the Fish Are lliting at Hun-lar- d'

UayMr, Carman the I'tinra-pio- u

Ilainbow Chaser.

Bureau of The Tribune,
501 14th street, N. W.

Washington, Aug. 30.

More or leas speculation about Presi-
dent Cleveland being chosen the stand-
ard bearer of the gold Democratic con-
vention at Indianapolis Is being in-

dulged In among politicians here. The
enemies of Mr. Cleveland say he ought
to be compelled to take the nomination;
that he and his friends are responsible
for the bolters' convention, and for that
reason he ought to head the ticket. It
is true that Mr. Cleveland is largely
responsible for the bolt in his party.
One single word from him would be
sufficient to call oft the gold gathering:
at Indianapolis next week. Hut Mr.
Cleveland is not going to say the word.
Neither Is he going into the martyr
business by permitting his name to be
used in connection with the nomina-
tion.

There is no disputing tho fact that he
would be able to poll more votes than
any other candidate the convention
could name. Some of the president's
enthusiastic friends are courageous
enough to say that if nominated he
would carry more states than Hryan,
the nominee of the regular Democratic
convention. Such talk is nonsensical.
Neither Mr. Cleveland nor any other
man the Indianapolis convention can
name will stand a ghost of a chance of
carrying a single state. The purpose
of the managers of tho Indianapolis
convention Is to defeat the Popocratlc
tinket nominated at Chicago. They pre-

fer a Republican president who has
sound ideas on the money question to
a Democratic one, who favors a dishon-
est dollar, which would bring discredit
to the government at home as well as
abroad.

Instead of nominating a ticket at In-

dianapolis It would be better for the
bolters to endorse McKinley, and thus
give Democrats who are opposed to
Hryan and his free silver fallacy an oj
poitunity to vote direct for a man who Is
sound on the money question. That
would settle the dispute, r.ryan would
be burled so deep on Nov. 3 that no al

power on earth could ever dig
him up again. McKinley would be elect-
ed, p.nd the credit and honor of the
country would be and
prosperity and plenty would once more
prevail.

The Judgment of ninny shrewd polltl-ian- s

Is that a third ticket will help
rather than Injure the chances of I'.ry-on- 's

election. All Democrats who want
to vote against Hryan and his anar-
chistic Ideas should remember that one
ballot cast for McKinley means two for
him Instead of one if thoy vote for an
Independent Democratic candidate.
Bryan is a dangerous rival. He repre-
sents a dangerous element, and his
strength must not, therefore, be under-
estimated.

The letter of Major McKinley accept-
ing the Republican nomination for pres-
ident, and the speech of
Harrison opening the Republican cam-
paign are regarded as the ablest and
most forcible arguments In favor of
honest money yet delivered. They were
both full of logical reasoning and sound-
ed the keynote of the Republican party
in the campaign now on. Hoth should
be read carefully by every voter who Is
in favor of honest money and a stable
and safe government.

RAINIJOW CHASER.
Democratic State Chairman Garman

is a rainbow chaser of the purest ray
serene. Although only at the head of
the organisation about two weeks he
Is already predicting all Sorts of Dem-
ocratic successes in Pennsylvania this
year. If Mr. Garman and his free sil-

ver contlnsent can elect one-thir- d as
many members of congress as they pre-

dict they will be mighty lucky. He Is
a candidate himself In the

but he stands very little
show of election, and nobody knows it
better than himself. The nomination
had to be forced upon him. He didn't
want It any more than Orover Cleve-
land wants the nomination of the sec-
ond adventists at Indianapolis. The
only difference, however, between
Grover Cleveland and Chairman Gar-
man is that the latter is willing to be
a martyr to the cause he espouses and
the former Isn't.

The nomination of Colonel "Jack"
Rpangler by the Popocrats of the Twenty-ei-

ghth congressional district la re-

garded as a very weak one. Ho la un-

popular among the miners up there, and
as they hold the balance of power in
that district, the colonel Is liable to get
nn awful licking this fall.

Senator Quay has put a quietus to the
report that he was to make peace with
Dave Martin and the combine. It has
been known for gome time that Martin
was anxious for a reconciliation, and
some of his friends have been laboring
with Quay with that object In view.
Governor Hastings Is said to be prac-
tically anxious to bring about such a
result, but as Senator Quay declines to
be a party to the deal all negotiations
are off for the present, and judging
from the reports received here the com-
plete downfall of the combine is now
only a question of a short time.

W. R. B.

A BIG DEAL.

Rumor That a J. Plerpont Morgan Syn

dlcate Will Take Coxe Bros.

& Co.'s Interests.

from Saturday's Wllkes-Barr- e Times.
It was currently reported In Hazle-to- n

Friday that J. P. Morgan & Co.
had purchased or leased the mlnys and
other Industrial Interests of Coxe lire.
& company In that locality, and would
shortly take charge of them, says the
Sentinel. The rumor of course excited
a great deal of interest, but it was
found very difficult to get authentic in-

formation on the subject. The local
ofiielals professed entire Ignorance of
the matter, but Inquiry by telephone In
financial circles In New York showed
that the rumor has been current there,
and the Indications are that a deal of
some sort is being negotiated. A dis
patch from New Tork in reply to an
inautry stated: "It was reDorted hero
last night that J. P. .Morgan & Com-
pany han purchased the Coxe Brothers'
IIIW1CDM DIIU ItUUlU MAC LVIlLlUk UUl

p to the present time nothing definite

oiner financial source Bays;
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Morgan A Company, acting for them-
selves and a "syndicate of local and
foreign' Investors, have purchased the
anthracite coal mines, plants, railway,

heretofore owned by Coxe Broth-
ers ft Company, the well known Penn-
sylvania coal operators."

There .can be no doubt that the ne-
gotiations are in progress If not

consummated. Just what effect
that change In administration will
have on the employes and officials is
hard to say at this time. Since the
big coal combine was formed a year
ago the Coxe interests have been af-
filiating with the Morgan people, and
acting in conjunction with other big
producers and coal carriers. It is
therefore not so surprising that a deal
Of this character should bo considered.
Since the death of Eckley 11. and Dan-
iel Coxe the main oflices of the com-
pany were transferred to New York,
and the local character of the concern
was removed at the same time.

New York, Aug. 29. Coxe Brothers
& Company say that there is no foun-
dation for the report published this
morning of the purchase of their prop-

erties and mines by J. P. Morgan &

Company and a syndicate.

AFRAID OF FOREIGNERS.

An Illustration of the Inflammability of

of the Lower Orders in China Ex-

citement at Foo Cbow.

Toklo,' Japan, Aug. 12, via San Fran-tlsc- o,

Aug. 30. (Correspondence of the
L'r.ltcd Associated Presses.)

An extraordinary instance of tha
readily excited anti-forei- inflammabil-
ity of the lower orders in .Jhina hps
Just occurred at Foo Choow. On the
TJIh of July some foreigners, accom-pinie- d

by their servants, vent for a
chert excursion from that ' city, tine",
M riving at the temple of Lie doddess
of Mercy, in the suburbs, "flcieil into
conversation with the ahlieng us to the
meaning of some votive bass suspended
In the temple. The abbens explained
that tho bags contained the names of
clii'dren, who, on being atVckeJ by
smallpox, were brought to :ho temple
and offered at the altar of the Goddess,
alter which ceremony suppose! to save
their lives they were taken away, the
bags containing their names being left
In their stead. While this conversation
was going on a crowd of children col-

lected outtlde and began crying out
"foreign devil." The foreigners took no
notice, but their servants rebuked the
children, telling them If they did not
desist the foreigners would catch them.
The children ran off in alarm and re-

ported to their parents that foreigners
had come to seize and carry them off.
A panic quickly ensued. The alarm was
given and nmld the beating of gongs,
a large number of peasants and rowdies,
variously armed, began to assemble for
the purpose of attacking the foreigners
In the nunnery. Fortunately the elders
of the place succeeded In quieting tho
tumult and the foreigners got home
without any knowledge of the fate they
had so barely escaped.

Rut the train had been fired. Rumors
were quickly spread that the foreigners,
then engaged In building at Ching Yang,
wanted a number of children to buiy at
the foundation of the new house, the
ground being unconveniently situated,
they were also about to steal the name
bags in the temple to bo used as charms.
A general stampedeof childrenand fam-

ilies took place, some Hying from Foo
Chow and others running to it for re-

fuge. Some boats arriving at a place
fifteen miles down the river were seen
to be manned by persons wealing light
jackets and Japanese made straws also.
These were mistaken for foreigners
come to seize the name bags In the
temple at the place and a rush was
made for the temple. The priests, clos-
ing the doors In apprehension of a riot,
were accused of having been bribed by
tie foreigners, and in the sequel the
temple doors were bioken, the priests
badly beaten and all the name bags
recovered by the people, who then start-
ed enmasse for Foo Chow. The man-

darins are said to have made no at-

tempt to allay these absurd suspicions.
The story constitutes a striking com-
mentary of the Ideas eiucrtiined about
forelgvrs by the lower orders In China.
Everywhere the theory seems to pre-

vail that Chinese children are special
objects of foreign A men re-

cently arrested In Huna.i for killing a
child, confessed under the Bamboo tor-

ture, that he had been hired by for-

eigners. Had the maglstriMe taken him
at his word the mission-rle- s in the
neighborhood would irohalily have been
murdered. But a further application of
the bamboo induced the man to with-

draw his confession.

. WILL TALK TO THE PRAIRIES.

Hilly lirynn Does Not Propose to lie
Choked OH at Toledo.

Jamestown, N. Y.. Aug. SO. Mr. and
Mrs. Hryan attended service at the
First Presbyterian church here this
morning and hoard Rev. G. M. Colvllle,
the pastor, preach a sermon from the
text beginning "He saw a great mul-
titude." This was construed into a
reference to the vast audience which
Mr. Bryan addressed last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan left Jamestown
today on a special trolley car for Lake-woo- d,

six miles from this city. On the
way out to the lake Mr. Bryan rend in
a newspaper that no hall could be ob-

tained In which he could address the
people In Toledo on Wednesday night.
Commenting on this he said he would
speak on the open prairies at Toledo, if
the people wanted to hear him.

Tomorrow morning the nominee and
his wife will make the trip up the
length of Chautauqua lake by boat, to
Chautauqua and from there they will
be driven across the country sixteen
miles to Riley, where Mr. Bryan will
speak. In the afternoon they will con-

tinue their Journey westward to Cleve-
land.

ANOTHER STAGE ROBBERY.

California Highwayman Gets 92,000
in a Wclli-I'arg- o Treasure Ho.

Bakrsfleld, Cel., Aug. 20. A single
hglhwayman held up the Kernville and
Caliente stage yesterday afternoon,
four miles north of Havllah, and com-

pelled the driver and passengers to
the Wells-Farg- o treasure box

from the coach and seat and throw
It Into the road.

The driver was then ordered to go on
his journey. The box contained 12,000

In bullion. The passengers were not
molested. The bandit wore a mask
made of sacking.

WON'T 0IVE UP KHALID.

The German Consul Refuses to 8ur
reader the Zanzibar Claimant.

Berlin, Aug. 30. A despatch to the
Cologne Gazette from Zanzibar says
that the German consul there has
fused to surrender to the British officials
Seyyld Khalld, the sul-
tan, and those of his followers who
took refuge at the consulate after being
driven from the palace by the bom-

bardment of the British war ships.
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MAPPING. OUT WORK

AT INDIANAPOLIS

Temporary Roll of tbe National Demo-

cratic Party Is Completed.

TWENTY-NIN- E STATES REPRESENTED

Speculation as to the Probable Presi-

dential Caiididntes-Tli- e Florida
Delegation W ill Support Grover
ClcvclundWuUcruii, Palmer uud
lirngg Also .ticutioned.

Indianapolis, Aug. 30. Secretary
Wilson of the national committee, this
evening completed making up the tem-
porary roll of the national Democratic
party convention so far as he could go,
until the Tuesday meeting of the na-

tional committee. The following states
have certified the names of full dele-
gates elected: California, Connecticut,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Ken-
tucky, Louisiana. Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Missouri,
Minnesota, New Jersey, North Caro-
lina, North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South
Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Texas, Vermont, West Virginia twenty--

nine in all. The following states
have notified the executive committee
that they have elected but have not yet
sent In their lists: Alabama, Colorado,
Delaware, Florida, Nebraska, New
Hampshire, Virginia, and Washing-
ton. These states will, it Is expected,
elect tomorrow: New York, Arkansas,
Mississippi and Montana making a
total of forty-on- e states and leaving
Idaho, Wyoming, Nevada and Vtuli as
the states which will not take part In
the convention. The convention wfll
be notable In one or two other particu-
lars aside from the t.uddenness with
which it has been brought together.
It will have no contending factions
nor opposing ambitions and it will con-

tain more notable men than any of
those held this year. The speeches to
be delivered at the Wednesday night
mass meeting by Enrich,' Fellows,
Breckinridge, Eckels and Outhwalte
are looked forward to as notable con-

tributions to the sound money litera-
ture of the campaign.

W. J. Curtis, of New Jersey, one of tho
leaders of the sound money movement
in the Democratic party of 'his state,
arrived in tho city this afternoon. He
snld the full delegation of twenty men
from New Jersey would be here, and
that a number of others Interested In
the movement would attend tho con-

vention. "The movement In New Jer-
sey," he said, "Is widespread and pow-

erful. Some idea of the natural senti-
ment of the Democrats on the financial
question can be gained from the ex-
pression of tho party In the convention,
which met May 7 to select delegates to
the Chicago convention.

"The first paragraph of the financial
plank of the resolutions adopted by
that convention reads as follows: "We
are in favor of a firm, unvarying main-
tenance of the present gold standard.
We are opposed to the free coinage of
silver at any ratio, and to the com-
pulsory purchase of silver bullion by
tho government.' This expression of
opinion by the Democrats of New Jer-
sey was made before the national party
had adopted the free silver plank at
Chicago. Of the fourteen members of
the state committee when the commit-
tee voted as to whether or not It should
support Bryan, three voted absolutely
against such a course and one failed to
vote. We look upon the adherents to tho
Chicago platform as the bolters and as
GALLEY 2C
a matter of act they are the bolters
in New Jersey, for they left the princi-
ples which the Democrats of the state
had already declared for. I have had
talks with Democrats In all parts of the
state and of all classes, and all say that
few of those who endorsed the Chicago
plutform did It because they were in
sympathy with it. When the movement
was first started there was some oppo-
sition to it. The leaders said the best
way to defeat tho Chicago platform and
Its exponent was to vote directly for
McKinley, but the better counsel was
that it were better to keep the party
together by a firm declaration, repud-
iating the repudiatlonists and still
maintaining tho old Democratic doc-

trines. As sortn as the matter was
placed In this light the people swarmed
to the standard of the sound money
Democracy. There are yet, however,
muny Democrats who say they will
vote for McKinley."

NEW JERSEY'S PREFERENCE.

"Who Is the preference of Now Jersey
for the presidential nomination?" was
the delegation as wo have not had a
conference, and every man comes free
to cast his vote as he chooses. I can
gay, however, that we will probably bo
united, and our principal aim, perhaps,
will be to add strength to the strongest
mun. Personally I believe that Gen-

eral Palmer would make the Ideal can-
didate. General Bragg is a man whom
I am very fond of and a man who
would do honor to the ticket. Wntter-so-n

popular and would make a
very acceptable candidate to many,
and there Is only one reason that I
could offer for not supporting him for
tho nomination. Coming from tho
same state as General Buekner, his
nomination for the presidency would
defeat Huckner's nomination for the
vice presidency, and I hope to see Gen-

eral Buekner get that nomination."
The Florida delegation will come to

this convention to support Grover
Cleveland for the presidential nomina-
tion. Today a telegram was received
from Arthur M. Uelgs, chairman of the
delegation, asking that a banner be
prepared for tho delegation. The ban-
ner Is to be of white fcilk with a gold
border containing in the centre tho
portrait of Cleveland and Inscribed
with the words "Our candidate."

The Impression prevails tonight that
the ticket Is likely to be 'Bragg and
Buekner.

Mr. Bynum was asked tonight If the
ticket nominated here this week would
be heard from In the electoral college.

"Certnlnly It will carry four states,
of which Florida, Alabama and Texas
are three."

Nothing Is known here of the Inten-
tions of President Cleveland regarding
the convention and its work. No one
so far on the ground has received any
communication from him. Pome peo-
ple think It probable that Comptroller
Eckels who will be here tomorrow, has
a message from the president, or is aur
thorized to speak for him in some way
that will be satisfactory to the dole-gate- s.

G. A. It. Encampment, St. Paul.
Reduced Untrs.

Special excursion tickets at low rates
will be sold by the Lehigh Valley R. R.
to St. Faul, Minn., on August 2!Uh, 30th
and 31st, for abava occasion- Tickets
are good to return until Hcpt. I'th, with
privilege of extension of time to Kept.
30th, by deposit of ticket with "Joint
agent at St Paul on or before Sept.
15th.

HER HAPPY DAY.

A CHARMING STORY OF MEDICINE

AMD MARRIAGE.

Two Open Letter From a Chicago Clrl
How llapplneu Cams to Her.

Among tha tens of thousands ol
women who apply to Mrs. l'inlcham for
advice and are cured, uro many who

wish the facts in
their cases mudo

public, but do not
give permission to
publish their
names for reasons
as obvious as in

the following,
and no name is
ever published

XfyjfA without the

WoIs. I V ftl thtMtyi this
JMW; is a bond of

faith which
fi Mrs. I'm ham

1

has never
broken.

Chicago, Jaa.
th.

My dear V.rs.
Pinkham:

A friend of
mine, Mrs.

, wants
ma to writs

you, becauss
she says: " you

did her bo much good."
I am desperate. Am nine,
teen yearn of age, tail, and

weighed 138 pounds a year ogo. I am now
a mere skeleton, l'rom your little book I
think my trouble is profuse menstruation.
My symptoms are etc.

Our doctor (my uncle) tells father that I am
In consumption, and wants to take me to
Florida. Please help mo! Tell mo what to do,
and tell me quickly. 1 am engaged to be mar-
ried in September. Shall I live to see the
dayf LUCY E. W.

Chicago, June ittli, '95,
My dear Mrs. Plnkham:

This is a happy day. I am well and gaining
weight dally, but shiill continue the treatment
and Vegetable Compound during the summer,
as you suggest. Uncle knows nothing about
what you have done (or me, because it would
make things very unpleasant in tho family, t
would like to give you n testimonial to publish,
but father would not allow it. I
shall be married in September, and ns we go
to Hoston, will call upon you. How caa I
prove ray gratitude t

LUCY E. W.

Just such cases as the above leak out
in women's circles, and that iswhy he
confidence of the women of AmerL'.s
bestowed upon Mrs. 1'inUhain.

Why are not physicians more candid
with women when suffering' from such
ailments?

Women want the truth, and if they
cannot get it from their doctor, will
seek it elsewhotu.

APPLICATION IOK CI1AUTEK,

VfOTICK IS HERK11Y tllVEN THAT AN
J.1 application will bo niacin to the governor
of IYuiibvIvhiiIu on Tuesday, Wept. 1111 bo r 32d
A. L)., IsMI, by W.W.VaiiDyko, Arthur L. Co-
llins, W. P. VanUylto, bonis Otting.-r- , John
Kancliulil.acih, U E. Halo and (.'. E. Spiiorl,
und. r thu Act of Assembly, entitled "Ail Act
to provide tho incorporation and regulat-
ion of certain corporations", approved
Will, lfcTJ, and the sumdi mcnts thereto, for
the charter of nu inieniluil corporation to be
railed "Tho Collins-ilal- e .Manufacturing Com-
pany," tho character and object of which Is
tho manufacture and sale of all kinds of fur-
niture, and for tlmse purposes to havo, possess,
and enjoy all the rlk'hts, benefits, and prlvl-lott-

of slid Aoi of Assembly and supple
moms thereto. J. W. HKOWNINU,

4H Spruce St., Rcranton. Solicitor.

NOTICK IS HBUKBY OIVEN THAT THE
ol the villous ot Pyno. Arch-tm- ld

and Contiueut.-i- and lands adjacent
tll 'ieto in the township of Old Forgo
and Lackawanna, in tho county of
l.nckawanua, will apply to tho Court of
Ouarter Sessions of tho said county on .Mo-
nday, tho 14tli day of September, A. D. Will, at
uiuo o'clock a. in., for the incorporation
of said villages and lands adjacent thereto
into a boroimh by tho style and titlo of the
porouifh of Pyno. liuing moro particularly

( ns follows, to wit: Cotnmeneinsr at
the Lnckawanna river at tho division ot the
lino between the city of hcrantou and tho
township ot Lackawanna: thence along Raid
division line westnrly to the linnsom town-
ship lino; theiict alum; the southerly line of
Itrin'oni township. Thn line between lands of
tho Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal Co. and
Inndsof thn I)., L. Ss V. H H. Co.j thenco
alonrf said line in a soutliorly diroetion to the
northerly llnnof Taylor horonghithencSalonx
the paid northorly line of Taylor borough in a
northcnstorly direction to a point; thence
nloni; the northcr.sterlv boundary lino of Tay-
lor borough in a southeasterly direction to tho
Lackawanna river; thence along tbe Bald
Lackawanna river, in tho fame direction, to
the place of beginning, containing three and
thirty-thre- e 1 (H.lfl) urmaro
miles. This notice is given in complianca
with the Act of Assembly In such case made
and provided. W RKE.N KNAl'P.

Holicitors for Petitioners.

UM UKNISIILD ROOMS.

ins, hot and mid bath, sitting and road-n- g

rooms. 213 Lncltawfinna avenue.

HOTEL TOR SALK,

YVELL FURMSHED AND CENTRALLY
V located: first-cla- ss business! ruusoni

for wiling, want to retire from tmines. a

V. A. Lock Box iOI, Naiiticoke, Pa.

JX)L'M Y i;OM)S.
SEALED MiOl'OSAl.B WILL PE KF-- O

ceived by ti c County Commissioners of
Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania, at their
ollico i;i Scranbm nutil 12 o clock at noon of
T.iesiay. Sept. l.'ith. l.'il. for sixty-liv- e thoun.
mid dollars ot county bonds ot tho County of
Lnck.'i'.vanna, to bo Issrnd to piovldo tund.i
lor to" extension and alteration of the Lauka-wunn-

County Court Hojso.
huirt bonds to Ire of i lie denomination of on"!

thons.ind dnllnrs each, dated Oct. 1st, lsiw.
with int'Tsst payable from Oct. 1st. 1HIM. pay-
able at thu rau of four por
cent, tier annum, free from nil tixos, the
County of L cknwanna axsinning the samo.

Said bond having iuter-- st couious
principal an interest pavabl at theotlicj o( the Conn'y Tnunurer ol Lackawanna

(.utility In the Ci!y ol tirr.mton. Pennsylvania.
Said bonds being numbered from ono to

sixty-fiv- indmive, of winch those numbered
from one to twenty, inclusive, n aturo on
October 1st, Hud: those nnmhorel fromtwenty one to forty, in' lti'dvo, mature Oct
1st. llsiT: tho. nnnihor d from forty-on- to
sixty. Inclusive, mati ro Oetob-- r IMls. anil
tlios. numbered from sixtv.ouo to ilxty-five- ,
iiie 11 dve, flnture October 1st, lOtlll.

The County Commissioner? r servo tin
rib'lit to reject any and nil bids.

JOHN nKMlTH,
S. V. KOKEU7S.
Clll.iS K I'.EU'l .a,

Count 1 Commissioners.
Scr.mton, Pi., Am,', aith, Ikim,

SPKCIAL NOTICES.

" HK KOI.DIKU IN OL'K CIVIL WAH."
J Yi.u thi relic. Contains all of

Frank 1 vri.v'n luinccs oV) cr 1 shew,
mi; the foi In actual bittlc.sKetehcd on tne
Unit. 1o volenti, IMO'i pjciuieH. Fold on
easy monthly pi'Mi 'nta l e ivered by ss

rem: let", fit ci .Ties A dress
P. O. JH ODV, ,'lz Ac'nnts Ave., i' i.

K) WHOM IT .MAY CONCERN.
A 1 LPAP.TIE3 WPO .'.HE IN'HEBTEDTO

IX tno r5ti:phsn tiuthelnz and Barbara
i.iitheliiz estme ure hereby notitled toniaUe
payments iu psrt or wl oie with'n Hildavs or
accouutb V ill le pc outing toanw:
raynnuts can be made t rH!clio. Ail jld"r
Etitt. freni 7 lot) p. 01.: at furniture stor?,

!3 Cedar nvonu.--, any time ilnrini; day.
C. S'iOKH, Alderman.

CIIIKUI'ODIST AND MANICURE.

CiwSiTmxiNlircl
treatad at

E. M. litTSLL'S cuimpndy. luiirdrosiiiifr and
m inlctire parlors, 3c0 Lackawanna avenue.

oiisultiitlon free.

WANTED.

WANTE- D-
A SMART REPUBLICAN IN

sverv count v wbo will win .t
tor a week for two months and will turn
ic Auurtai, ox JltU, iulio. k1. V.

connoliy & Wallace
TOILET

We Have made probably the largest purchase of Toilet Soap everbrought to Scranton. The immensity of the purchase enables us to
sell it at a ridiculously low price. It is called

Vegatine"
FOR A

It is not the common soap sold at about

&

A
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE, WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 23 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE,

II ELI

WANTED PRETZEL BAKER. APPLY
& Bon, Uui outu nyoralncave,

wAN.TED YOUNG MAN FOR STORE.
Apply 427 Lackawanna Aveuuo,

TANTED COATMAKERS, 427 LACKAJ
wauns avenue.

VV'' ANTED HANDS ON VESTS. 427
1 ? Lackawanna avenue.

WANTED -- HANDS ON PANTS. 427
Lackawanna avenue.

ry ANTED - SAMPLE DISTRIBUTORS
everywhei e; both sexes: $tl per 1,1 Co:

Eosition twrmanont: Inclose stamp. Great
limit. Co., Pliiladolpuip, Pa.

WANTED A PARV HAND. CALL ON
LESTER STONE, Waverly,

Lackawanna County, Ha.

WANTED AS AGENT IN EVERY
canvass: St.CO to .( a day

made i sells at siKht: also a man to sell Ktaple
Goods to dealers: b. Bt aide line 875 a month;
salary or largo commission made: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly ; trie; money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISU & CO.,
Porden Rlock. Chicago. 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

W ANTED A GOOD COOK. MUST HAVE
references, German irirt preferred.

Apply at once. T. C. VON 8TORCH, S01
Wyoming- - avenue, uity.

MAKE BIO WAGES DOINGLADIE8-- 1
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending S cnt stamp.
MISS M. A. Si EliBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

LADY AGENTS INWANTED noil and in trod no- - Snyder's cake
Icing: experienced canvasser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Wrlto for
particulars at once arri vet benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER St CO., Cincinnati, O.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswoman to reprosent us
Guaranteed Jil a day without intorferring
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
W rite for particulars, enclosing stamp. Mango
( hemlcal Company, No. 72 John Street, New
York

AGENTS WANTED.

ARE YOU GOIN'O TO
Safe Citizenship price. 81. Go-

ing by thousand Address, NICHOLS,
Naperville, 111.

WANTED 8,001) AGENTS KO RUS
authorized "LIVES Or M RU-

LE Y AND HOB-ART;- MM pages, elegantly
Illustrated; price only .SU; the best and tho
cheapest, and outsells ail others; 50 per cent,
to ngonts and the freight paid. rHoi'k8
now ready; save time by sending 50 rents In
stamtis for an nutflt at once. Address A. D.
WORTH1NUTON & CO., Hartford, Conn.

W N TED TO SELL PATENTAGENTS fastener: soils at sight; used on
anv buif'uy; outfit free to thoco meaning busl.
ncss. GLM NoVtLTY CO., Noblesvills. Ind

A GENTS WE 1IAVE THE BUST SELLER
iV on earth; larae profits. For particulars
and nanu'1-- s, address THE SHERMAN CO.,
Jersey City, N. J.

WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;AGFNTS mouth: salary and expense paid.
Address, with two-ce- itauip, FIGARO CI-

GAR CO., Chicng-- a

SELL OUR PRACTICALAOENTS-T- O
silver, nickel and cornier electro

plasters: price from 3 upward: salary and
expenses pain: outfit free. Address, with
ktamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO,, Chicago.

GENTS TO SELL OIGAHS TO DEALERS;
Jiri weekly and cxpensos: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO.. i
Van lim en at , Chicago,

C ALE8MAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: ?1
C3 por cent, roromisslon: sample book mailed
free. Addros L. N. CO., fetation L, New
York.

BUSINESS
Oi'I'ORTUNITY TO BECOMEUNUSUAL physicians. MEDICO. 1001 W.

Congress St., Chlmgo.

pO.VPETENT MAN WHO CAN FURNISH

euro liosi'ion to mnnnue branch hons- fcr
liiilad.-lphli- i corporation on snl. ry of Sl.2i.fl
with conimlaion Give experience and refer
nee. Address Manager Luck liox 84, PhiU

djlphlu. Pa.

IOU KENT.

I inR RENT-THR- EE ROOMS: FRONT ON" the second floor: over N. A. Hnlhi rt's
luusta stnro, 117 Wyoming avenuo. Inquire
In tbe store. .

'UITE TO LET-P- A TlLOKS. UEr ROOMS,
bath rooms; ste.1111 heat; gas. ou Adams.

HOB RENT-HOU- SE WI H MODERN 1M-- I

urovemcnts: irood location: rent reason
able: North Birfcnly street, Iuq ire 341 But- -
rr Hirot'i, Liunmoro.

IOR BENT-HA- LF I F DOUBLE noUSE;
F modern improvements: rent
'orner ot I'ilie ai d Llakely streets, Dunmor.

1 OK SALE.
R RALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN

I double bell euphonium, rlcely engraved
with trombone belL cold lined: ncarlv new
and ni st JIHI: will sell t a bargain. Addross
this week to E. W. UAXLOK, LaKaysvlllo,
Fa.

I.V5R SALE OR RENT F.D
Wyoming Cnmn Ground: partly

furnished. W. H. HAZLE'lT, scranton.
POR SALE HORSE, AGED SIX YEARS,r weieht 1.IMU rounds: can be aeeu at ld--l
Price street.

F'OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT
mid tho four lots on which It

tnnd: ali-- the four lots srlininliiff : most ilp- -
Sirallo location in Llmhurst; prices reasona-
ble: terms easv: possession given at once. F--P.

KI NGSBURY. Lonimuuneiiltli B11IIHI.11.
Hotanton, Pa.

s c

Hade of Buttermilk
and Pure Vegetable

usually

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

WORD.

WANTED-MALI- IS.

AGENT8-W1T-
AT

OPPORTUNITIES.

TOILET SOAP

on.

BOX OF THREE

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTETbyrTgHT
young man; 21 years old, of good habits,

to work in store or utiles; good penman; canspe.ik ami read German and Knglisu, Refer-
ences. AdJrosa, J. A., 1717 Ash St., City.

CITUATION WANTED A YOUNG MAN
kJ desires a situation In any atore. Speaks
English, Polish mid Hungarian. Fair penman
in each language. WM. 6TANWISKI, 12011
Prospect avenue.

CITUATION WANTED BY A WELL.
educated young mau as a clerk or forany other kind of light work. Speak and

writos English, Freueh, Italian. Small pay
required. Good references. Address, J. A.,
Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-POSITI- ON AS
housekeeper by American widow; no

family. AdareB. J. M., Tribuue.
CITUATION W A NTF.D -- GARDENER AND

useful man: English: married, no chil-
dren. JOHN KEVWOOD; 07 Green Ridestreet, Scranton.

CITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLEp aged woman at housekeeping or any
light work. M. J. T., Tribuuo office, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIREMAN
f capable of taking care of any kind of sta-

tionary boiler: have 8 to 10 year' experience.
Address GICORGE APPLEBY. 425 Eost Mar-
ket atreet, city.

fT.1RL 14 YEARS OLD WOULD LIKE PO-V- T
sition as nurse girl or light housework.

Inquire at 1414 Ford haul streat, city.
CITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN TO" do washint or cleaning houses or olllce by
the day. Addross A. C 113 Ninth street.
CITUATION WANTED BY GOOD REC-- &

oniinonded man, willing to do any work.
Address EUREKA, Dunniore poitofttca.

SITUATION WANTED SIGN WRITERC wants work. Address SIGN, Dunmors
postottlce.

CITUATION WANTED BY A BOY 14
years of age (speaks English and German)

to drive grocery or delivery wagon or to work
in store. Address W. P. FOX, Dunniore. Pa.,
postofuee.

TRAVELING SALESMAN WANTS A
A position: willing to work for a reasona-

ble salary ; can give good reforencs as a good
hard worker. Answer, care American House,
J. T. ALBEUSON.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
washings taken Dome alio. Callor address L. B., DJ4 Nortu Sumner avenue,

Hyde Park,

CITUATION WANTED AS A MEAT CUT--r.- r
or P0ld!e; eight years1 experience:or will work at anything. Good scholar and

S?n,'llrnlh roferonce. Address, L, E.,oarPhillips' Ura Store, or 7Ui Eynon strset.City.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB. BRIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
cess pools; no odor; improved

pumps used. A, BRIGOS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Muin avenue, or

Erckes' drug store, corner Auains and Mul-
berry. Telephone 4536.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, und Western.
Effect Monday, June L 1S9S.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, C.lo, 8.00 and 3.55 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.38 p. m.

Express for Enston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 8.55 a. m.;
1.10 and 3.3S p. m.

Washington and wny station. 4.00 p. m.
Tobybanna accommodation, (1.10 p. m.
Express for Dinghamton, Oswego a.

Corning, Hath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.40 p. m., muk)lng close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Il.it h accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Hlnghnmton and way stations, l.OO p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express 5.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and Klchtlold Springs, 2.35 a. m and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberlnnd, Plttston, Wllkes-Bnrr- e,

Plymouth, Uloomsburg and Dan-
ville, mnking clcse connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport. Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 and 0.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations.
80S and 11.20 n. m. Plymouth nnd Inter-
mediate stations. 8.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlnp und sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For dttnlled Information, pocket time
tables, etc., npnly to M. L. Smith, city
ticket oftlco. SS Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE! AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May 18,

train will leave Scran-
ton ns follows:

For Carbondale 5.45,
7.65. 8.53. 10.15 a. m.;
12.09 noon; 1.21, 2.20. 3 52.
5.25, 6.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10.30,

1,For' Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New Kngland points, etc. 5.45 a. m. j

"'For' iTonesdale 5.45. 8.55, 10.15 a. m., 12.09

noon: 2 20, 5.25 p. m.
For Wllltcs-IJnrr- e 6.4j, 7.45, 8.15, 9.38, 10.45

a. m.; 12.05, 1.2v. 2.30, 3.13, 4.11, 6.00, 7.50, 9.50.

n'or New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley railroad 6.45. 7.43 a. m.j
12.03. " TO, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points 6.43,
9.3S a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
rnllroad 7.3 n. m.; 12.03. 3.31 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9.50, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Cnrbondsle and tho north 8.40,

7.40, 8.10, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.03,
2 27, 3., 4.S7. 6.45. 7.45. 9.45, 11.33 p. m.

From Wl'.kes-Barr- o and tho south 5.40,

7.50, 8.r0. 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.48, 6.24
6.21, 7.63, 9.03. 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

Frie nnd Wyoming Volley. ,

Effective Juno 22.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tarlt,
Newburch nnd Intermediate points on
Krie, also for llawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. nnd 2,28 p. m.. and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
3.18 and 9.31 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton forLake Ariel at 6.15 d. in., returning arrives
at Scrantou at 7.43 , m. ana I.M a. a,

price , 1 0C- -

CAKES.

this price.

209WtZam- -

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1806.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e at Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown.
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tha West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Ocn'l Pass. Agent.
8. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

LEHIOII VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur
lng Cleanliness and Comoi t.
IN EFFECT JUNE 88, 1896.

TRAINS LEAVE SKANTCON.
For Philadelphia und New York via D.

& H. R. K. at U.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.03. 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.33 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkes.Uarre via L.
L. & W. K. It. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 12.201,
1.65, 3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, PottsvllU
and principal points in tho coal region
via D. & H. K. K., 6.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.05 am .

2.30 and 4.41 p. m.
For Bethlehem, Easton, Heading, Har-

risburg and principal intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. It. n., 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 (LehlRh Valley points, only).
2.30. 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.33
p. m.

For Tunkhnnnock, Towandn. Elmlra.Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. & H. It. R 6.45, 8.45 a. m.,
1.20, S. 33 an 11. M p. m.

F.?r (iLneva' Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chlcnifo and all points west via D.A H. R R., 8.45 a. m 12.05, 3.33 (Blaclc
Diamond Express), 9.50 nnd 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or LehighValley rhalr cars on nil trains betweenW Ikes-Bar- and New York, Philadel-phia, BufTnlo and Suspension Bridse.ROLLTM M n'tr.lMtD n S..
AHnrSVSAi'EPr"'n- Pa"- - Agt.. Ph'lla.. Pa.

W.' Asst. Gen. Pass.
ouuin nomienem, fa.Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroud of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite cool used exclusively, insur- -
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNT! 7 1SM

Miaiiiuii 1 or r f iHf nn
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15. 11 30 a. m
12.45. 2.00, 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. ni. Sundays' 9 00."
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m., 100
0.1W, b.w v. iu. Buiiuuys, s.ou a. m . 1 on
2.16 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m
For New York, Newark and Elltabeth

8.20 (express) a. m.. 12.45 (expreft with Huf!
fet parlor car), 3.0u (express) p. m Bun.day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12'D ni
arrives at Philadelphia, Rcadlnir Terml
lnal, 6.22 p. m. nnd New York 6.00 nY

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown Boihi-he-

Easton and Philadelphia, 8 '0 ,
12.45, 8.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p m--Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Orove. etc nt
8.20 a. m. (through car), 12.45 p. m. '

For Rending, Lebanon and Harrlsbur
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m 6 00
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10. 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leavo Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m, Sunday 6.23
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket ngent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

3. H. OLHAUSEN. Oen. Supt.

HCHANTON DIVISION.
Iu Effect June tfUt, 18041.

Norm Hound. onm Bousd,
803 'Oil 1802 S4

Stations Lb ft (1

1 Is (Trains Dally, Kx-- &l
cept huuday.) U SO1

u 9 MiArrlve Leave IA HI

10 4. 7 25 N. Y. Franklin :. 7 4 ...
in iv r iclwasr street; 7 Mi

10 151 7 oof WeeliawKen 810
p Mir nUrrlve Leavo 1 p

i.M 1 isiUaucook" Junctloni Tirr,Tt5
K tt 1 09 Tlsnc.oelc 6 101 in
ft 10 is sol Starlight sea
5 01 12 Proston park 6 85 8 31

4 If 18 id Couio 6 4J !4I
4tsiia Poyn telle 8 50 in:
4 4: E 14 HrlniOQt 6 45 6Sl
A Sri 9 efl PlDSSIl'lt Mt. 7W 8(6

f4 lm,iw Unlondalo 7i 8 09

4 2S1149i Forest City 7s 8 111

415,11 M Carbonfla's 784 8 84
(4 OMIIS-- White Biidtfa If7 SSfflSHi

taCSltllSi Way field U7 48 18 41

8 5111 W Jcrmyn 7i1 8 45

SBlIll 1 Archibald 7M 8 61
8 41! 11 1.1 VTlnton lU'l Ml

8 48 In 11 Peckvllle 7M' 8Mj
S.Hs II 07 ulrrhant 8 001 4 01
8 83 11 Oj trloeburf 8 08 4 01

11 oil Ibroop 8tl 410
880 Prnvldence 8 09

18 VS (10671 rarlt P'.aco If 8 1114171 ..
8 89 10 M scranton 9181 4!M ..

uLeave Arrive! 1 ar
AU trains run dally except pundny.
t sljmlOvs that ualus stop on signal for paa

tangers .
eecure rates via Ontario a Western before

tickets and sav money. Day an
IgtttKipreisitoUie West.

JO. A odarson, Ren. Pass. Ag
T. lUtorotti Dir. ItMi erMtes, rt


